
How About aGood
Mule? \ % *. \
When we say good, v/e mean G-O-O-D. If
you do not believe this COME AROUND
and we will SHOW YOU THE GOODS,and at the RIGHT PRICES. We can sell
you just as cheap as any one, and if you give
us a trial we will prove this assertion.
WE DO NOT SELL CROOKS, when we
get hold of one, we load it on the Cars and
ship it awáy and out of the country.We guarantee everything that we sell to be
as represented.
ORDERS SOLICITED-
WE HAVE A BUYER on the market all the
time who shipped us a load to-day which is
the best shown on the market this season.
We have Mules weighing from 1000 to
1200 pounds including several well match¬
ed pairs, mostly ma ares. GOOD SMOOTH
STUFF with lots of quality and finish.
Come around and give ils a look before
buying, YOU MUST GET YOUR MON¬
EY'S WORTH.
PRICES AND TERMS ALWAYS RIGHT

Yours for Fair Dealing,

The Fretwell Co.
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Gilt Edee Fertilizer
The Anderson Phosphate &

.:_^jQ!L:£oiiqiaiiy
Are making a Fish, Blood and Bone Gooda this

year that probably has no equal on the market.

Whâïi all the Fertilizer is about the tame price,
why not sei the Best. There is nothing better
than Fish, Blood and Bone-goods and we are not

at all sure there is any as good. ...

It will not pay you tb take any chances on your
Fertilizer, for by the time you find you have used
an inferior Fertilizer you have practically lost a

crop for it is too late to repair the damage.
jitWhen you lose a crop you lose a years work3. .

.nd that is a serious metier with us si!.

Our Fish» Sîûûd «îid Btmc ôre visca in OUT

8-3-3 and higher grade 5 - not in the lower
grades, Fish, Blood and Bone costs more than
the olwer gràdes sell for.

No better crops were made in Anderson, Ab¬
beville* Greenwood, Newberry Oconee and
Picken* Counties last year than where our goods
were used.
__«

BÜTTERICK PATTERNS
.. ,-,

.
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If you wont the »UTTERICK FASHION 8HKET each month send us
12c in stamps and we will send, it to yon for the next twelve months. Thia
amount slmply^-^ra postage and we charge nothing for the Fashion
Sheet, Wjs fcaje a Ital line of Patternns in stock aaa we wm sn. all orSdrs '

PROMPTLY.
y»? **- tfctrt» dara wa wJU nabs a Special Offer af th* Mthm*

t*T for Taree Months for tie, prêtJded yea call at oar .tore fer*. t*

Cox Stationery Company

FROM AN OLD COUNTRY LADT1
1

TMMl I WAH YOUNG AGAIN.I wish 1 vam young ngnln; wlgh Icould feel Jolly and happy like I useto aee Bean; ariah the little things inUfo could make me feel happy aa.¿ey did her and does yet I suppose. 1
But Bhe la in a nest of ter own now, *
and her happljesa fails to put new| «

VC *** ***** **. **? "'** 'u by-gono days.I ban no long'- hear her jolly songsansi seo her bright face aa she skipshither and thither, and many times
a good long dancing spell after tho
poatinaa had brought ber a letter,
a plain little letter from one ot herchumo; some happy, frolicing girllike herself whom -'the cares of lifehad not yet fallen upon. Many times
haye I seen ber dance the front porchuntil she waa nearly frozen, then
come into my room and pile rugs and
<hairs in a corner then.bring me to1
my feet and give a few swings that
.would make my stiff Joints feel as If
they would break; while abe sang rag-time worse than a boot-black. Yes,she was young and happy and an op¬timist from the crown of her head tot
tbe sole of her feet, of course an op¬timist and happy as could be, noth¬
ing bad ever come her way but the
good things ot life, and there was
no need to feel the .world waa a
gloomy old place. Well. î am glad to
say that her young life was so- full
of sunshln. I am glad aa I can be
that the young can be happy over
little things, glad that all the first
tow years require so little to bring
happiness, and sorry this Joy must
toe broken'up for the want of confi¬
dence, for BUrely lt ia for tho want of
confidence thai we lose faith in our
friends, and (hen begin to doubt them
and ere we reach middle age it takes
more than nattery and promise to
make us happy. Time and experience
are rigid tutors, and they play havo
vith :iie man or woman who cares
on'... for the flimsy things of life.
Beung happy and Jolly ls a good feel¬
ing to have, .but if it isnt over tbe
useful things of Ufo, tho best in life,
wp will abed tears of sorrow over
the things that once gave ua the most
pleasure. For thia reason we are
prone to be pesahniatic, we are tempt¬
ed to believe all things end In sor¬
row, and after years and years of
joys ending this wao\ we old folks
scarcely- expect anything but the
dark aldo. I'm often called an old
pessimist, and it burts my feeling, tout
do you know I am afraid in time mine
accusers will have a touch of the
same bad feeling. -As we grow older
we are forced to see the world and
all nature in a digèrent light from
that of our young days, <We ssey try
wtth all our might to take a more
hopeful view of our surroundings, but
things Just will not look like they
use to. I have read of several noted
authors who were forced In advanced
years to give up their werk because
they had become pessimistic; they
were men and women who had up to
fifty years of age filled vol»imo after]volume, tbe grandest - literary pro¬
duction, but at'the first sign ct açe:
lost their hold on cheerful views and
could write nothing but tho gloomy
things in life, yet these sume au¬
thors had lost'none of their literary
knowledge; they had only reached
tao age In life where the sun failed
to shine as bright as it once did. They
did not mean to be pessimistic, but
they could no longer see the world
in the same bright light. We aro
forced to this tendency to see moro
caranero than light. Hoi only au«
thors have this feeling but it 1» com¬
oon with all of ua after we have
passed the fifty mile post. I wouldn't
mind lt so much but I do not want
say friends to think of me aa an old
pessimist. I'm rure I waa as Jolly
and happy In my youth aa any girl
you caa find today. ITU sure it took
aa little then to make me happy aa
any girl now. I bad all tho confident
and faith in humanity, that one could
have. I believed cverjr word that
was told me. 1 see now lt WT» for
the want of wisdom, but somehow I
wish this ignorsnce waa mine today;
wish I could believe in everybody. I
think it would bring peace and joy.
Tho older we grow the more wo dis¬
trust those about ua, and I fear the
fault ia mostly ours. Measuring
those abolit us by our own standard
never gives saUBfaction. Condemn¬
ing people only toringa to light our
own shortcomings.Ian* tt a pKy we

can't think of thia In time and eave
.irouôie. «¿JipéCiiüe vuiug» *»» WVÜOÜ
that we could not or would not do
ourselves is no evidence of goodness
m* wtaAcän. îToo often wo are unfair
When disappointments oom© our way.
fail to do the right thing. I know
I didn't do tay washer woman right
this morning, and I'm sorry for it.
1 am sorry I pitched the clothes right
on«1 left when she brought them, but
they weie so damp and dingy I hard¬
ly knew what I was doing. I dion t
sav much, nothing only I »would pay
half price for tho work; it was only
bali done, and she should expect owy
half pay. Mayeo I was right, but
bad you-thought bow many times wo
failli» our duty, fall from pure neg-
lecttand careloosness. haven't the ex¬

cuse the wash-woman had, that tue

soap and the weather wore bad. Few
of us have oherdeY-way making aid¬
ing than the waeh-woman, and Ifeel
Maa If therua any one In theJJ*«g»who has a right to bo P*^?**"*^is the wash-woman., and Ila *****
hundred» ot those happy, jolly opti¬
mists would see tho world in a dif¬
ferent light if they had a bard time.
It lo eaoy.onongh to feel good « you
are hoping f. good time, and ^
«art of it. there are hundreds ot op¬
timists having a good time on tho la¬
bor^* the pessnutst, and it makaeW
heart äste hear the ^Jrntot Ulk
of the beautiful world when lt U
made.beautiful br the poor fellow
who baa never bad limo to look «wtm*
him for ito oeauuy. »wi«ss-V
have a lot to do wkh the way wo feel

abootkthe worid^ITV^ X-
waTwe*UTeT**This remuda me of^au
article I read in a lote paper, where
a mothar was brought ~«~;« -îsr^eUore U treinü* her children,
täbe bad three «ona about grown and

hey were noted for their badness,
[hay were continually getting into
rouble, and the court' wanted to
enow why this mother bad so utterly
'ailed in her duties; surely sro was
he poorest mother in the world, bad
lone nothing to make her sonB good*
vsefful men, and abe should expect to
t»e severely censured for her failure,
rhcn the (poor. »>nfort««bte mother
began her plea, first for herself then
tor ber sons; a plea of poverty and
jveiwork. The place called home
was one in name only, a place to eat
md sleep, a poor place for rest and
BO place at all for counsel and kind¬
ness. The mother was cook and
house keener, ©be prepared their
soarse meals and' mendedtheir own
slothes, had food and clothes ready
shea they rushed In from work,
rhey were only at home to eat and
sleep. The mother told of their early
raising, what a teak to get them up
rcr*breakfSst to be «etan before dawn.
Prom early childhood it was always
set up early, but the luxury of carly
to bed was unknown to them. These
three law-breaking sons were the
eldest of the twelve, and they must
aiake their own bread and help sup¬
port the ill-fated family. Ill-fated
it must to be to have mouths to fill
sud nothing to fill them Such was
the case here. The boya, were only at
Borne during the nifht 'hours. Then
the poor mother on trial told of how
her sons for the first five years had
hastened home after the day's work,
but later they tired of all work and
BO play, and then began the late
hours which in a ahort time brought
tronólo to mother and sons; a trou¬
ble the poor mother waa powerless
to help. Her helpfulness had com¬
menced at their birth. By nature she
was their mother, but poverty and
overwork had taken away all her
privileges and deprived her sons ot a
mother's training which brought suf¬
fering alike to all, and no doubt made
a home ot pessimists, while the ac¬
cusers were good, jolly optimist, had
seen the world in a favorable light
and found lt a good place to live in.
Yea, while we rejoice with the opti¬

mist and congratulate him on his
beautiful viewa of the world, would lt
not be, wise and Just: to sympathize
with the pessimist who has found life
only s ir»?nwMJ»»ïî «->iFCwiu»vaûC^s
and conditions have *\s. múch to do in
rnaMng an optimist ftf>a pessimist as

youth and old age change us from
one to the other. A pauper is bound
to be a pessimist and the man or wo¬

man who baa already passed middle
age and must feel and.know that all
the best of life Hes ta the buried past
can no longer feel, that they Jiave^a
part In the Joys that- Burruuüi tuw.
Years of feilurea and disappoint¬
ments take Ute light and the glad¬
ness out of our hearts,, and we want
to be young agata, want to feel as we

did in youth, when we were sp happy
with the little things in Ute, happy
because life waa before bs and ta our

ignorance we knew nothing of UB
meaning.
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a/E depend upon
advertising to

attract your patronage
We rely upon the

quality of the coal to
bold it.
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URIC ACIDill MEHI
GLOBSJE ns

Take a Glass of Salta if your Beek
harts or Bladder Bothers yon~

Drink More Water.

If you must have your meat every
day, eat it, but flush your kidneys
with salts occasionally, says a noted
authority who tells us that meat forms
uric acid which almost paralysée the:
kidneys in their eflort to expel lt from |
the blood. They become sluggish and
weaken, then you suffer with a dull
misery in the kidney region, sharp
pains in the back or sick headache,
dltxln'ess, your stomach agers, tongue
ts coated and when tho weather ls
bad you have rheumatic twinges. The
urine gets cloudy, full ot sediment,
the channels often get sore, and Irri¬
tated, obliging you to seek relief two
or three times during t.^ night.
To neutralise these Irritating acids,

to olease the kidneys and flush off the
body's urlnouB waste get four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy here
and take a teaspoonful lu a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will thea act (Ino.
Thia famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and .lemon Juice com¬
bined with 1 tibia, and baa been used
for generations to flush sad stimulate
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralise
the acids tn urine, so it no longer ir¬
ritates, thus ending the bladder weak¬
ness.
Jad Salta ls inexpensive; cannot in¬

jure, and makes a delightful efferves¬
cent lithla-water drink.

Beavers Under Fire
From Atlanta Papers

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 28.-Chief of Po¬
lice Beavers and leaders of the Men
and Religion Forward Movement are
criticising, newspaper correspondents
in Atlanta for sending out stories
reflecting upon the efficiency of the
police department and deploring tho
increase during recent months of va-
rious kinds of crime bi Atlanta.

It la a fact that a great many such
stories have been sent out by various
correspondents tn Atlanta, and have
been published, sometimes with sea-
sational headlines by daily and week-

! ly papers all over the south, but- tho
--.Í--. -, n ~~W- -_ Ä

aitcuuuu Wt Vtltv; wnw,o «a uvn irv¬

ing c.-.i'ed to the fact, tost these
stories reflect a general condition
which has been noticed In a news
and editorial way by the Atlanta daily
papers before correspondents ever
iôch it up, and that the charges.cf
Inefficiency made against, bis depart¬
ment are legitimate news in that they
have been made over and over again
by Atienta citizens in the communi¬
ty.
The. storiesvsent over the stats that

the charge had beeb made in Atlanta
that the close of the aegrated vice
district simply scattered vice all over
the city did as much harm as good,
were seat only after that identical
view of the situation bad been widely
expressed in Atienta.
The Men and Religion leaders

themselves are under fire for sland¬
ering the good name of Atlanta, and

chief of police and his department are
being criticised' openly in Atlanta
papers aa beug unable to cope with
the increased number ot crimes that
has come with th'» growth of the city.
TP-J... .4- ~* r<Ul..ê Ti- aáv *«-~- nansa o. v*,nj. uwiuo w*v

trouble' Is lack ot funda and not
enough men on the force. Opponents
of the chief say the, department ta
poorly bandied. These things may
not reflect credit upon Atlanta, but
th" situations actually exist and are
not imbrications of the correspon¬
dents' minds. As long as they do
exist they will be written about both
by the Atlanta correspondents and
by the Atlanta papers. A perusal ot

I the state press for a period of months
past will show, if compared, to whet
has been published in tho Atlanta
papera, that'the charges written about
have acualy been made, and bave been
commented'en here in Atlanta before
they ever reached the outside world.

CONDITIONS CHANGE.

Chutee L Dawson Reports Snook
Trade-

Claude I. Dawson, satire of Ander¬
son, and now consul at Valencia,
Spain, has seat the following to Dally
Consular ánd Trade Reports, Wash¬
ington: .

Three yeera ago it waa estimated
that some 14,000,000 boxes were util¬
ized annually in the Valencia district
for the exportation of its crops of
fruits and vegetables, including or¬
anges, mandarins, onions, retains, al¬
monds, lemons, melons and tomatoes.
The present consumption to probably
the same, more or less, taking into
account the variation ia the site of
these «rope fro» year to year and
the demands of foreign marketa for
Valencia producta.
"Prior to 1910 practically the en.

tire demand for «hook* was met by
native sawmills, of whVch . there wera

over GOO in the region, handling pine
. logs felled from the forests covering
the watersheds of tho rivers Turla
and Jnear. Foreign shookscould cot
compete la price, consequently their
importation' was altogether impracti¬
cable. Gradually, however, these
sources of supply Ihrsugb the de¬
nudation of nearJoy wooded areas;
¿Wa-th. fai-A&t line fast receded to
more" rugged eouttir* and assay from
me rivera, whlch^ were. etirfxed for
vüÄüaä ¡os* io £he milis, transport
difficulties forced many box factories
ont et business., Today the surviving
mills draw precarious supplies ot tim-
l»r long distances from the Interior:
or by sea from the Province c* Cata-.]

I luna sud. the Balearte Islands; but]

These Laces
nt Sc yd.
are interesting to the Shoppers in our Store-

plenty left for tomorrow's selling-We are sure

you'll find one piece in the lot that you'll like.

JUST 5fc YD.-THAT'S ALL
We - are showing some seventy odd brand new

Wi »Ny; .i.

...WA**** ;*,«*.*.
..«3 Iin Fancy Mixtures and Serges-A Special on one

_ _ '»ism
lot only to

$3.00
We guarantee the style, quality and ;^ ;

: -aj.r. nay-,
.... ...

.

> ; *r-î m.
Come in to see tts every day« We'll have what

you want. '

-w ....

Moore
.1 itfC. T

WUson l^O.

ífTKE GULLY" ts attracting
«nore JtjOpU «my ¿«y. h wffl
be to yow utterest to lt*5s feto
it at emariydafe.

YoarH be rvirprited at the
ny advantages h off««» to the
prospective hom* aseaW.

:-:-.-:-^... .¿ww ?JL , t
their output ls »upp3«Äi each? «DU Spontan ÖalWa tuvl shipped here
year by larger aaa larger quantities j ta boadles ready to be nailed to-of shoe** cot and SAwed ra Pbrtngall aether."


